
THE GYFto  CLUB  OF EDMONTON
- EDMONTON -ALBEfiTA

ry?ay   lo,    1983

NEX!   FIE.IIING
Tuesday,   Pilay   17i 1983,   May fair  Golf  and  Co'untry  Club  at   12.15  porno
a o!,{|}`tG   avEFTS
IT--Ih-e--19-83  Gyro   International  C`onventi-om will  i:a.ke  place   at  i:he  Hotel  Beau-

sej..ouri   P.0.   Box  906,   MonctoIT.,  N.E.,   EICi     8N8}   Attentionl   Ian  Fur.sto
Room  Rates!   $49000  per  right   (single   or  double)   .plus   87o  NOB.   Sales   Ta:c

-"a!€e~your  Hot-elTP.eserva=E`iorn-s  ~dTree-tly-wit-h  theHlotel  as  abovel     ---

Registration   Slloo.00  per  person.     Forward  Registratiorr  Form  along  witir.
Registrati.on  Deposit  of  $50o00  toi   Moncton  Gyro  Ctlub,   a/O  I.oEo  .Parrott.
20  Alexand§r  Avenue,   Moncton,   N®Bo,   EIE     IT2.     Datesi   July  7   i;hrougin  loo

2o.    The  1983  District  Vlll  Convention  will  be  held  at  Nelson,   BOGo   on.  July;
28   through  31.     Registra.ti.orr:Fees   S175o00  per  coupleo     The  Early  B,.ird`  Draw
deadline  is  J`Jme  lj,   1983.     Accommodati.on!     The  rates  for  the  North  Star
and  V-iking  [v}otels  are  $34.00  per  night  with   suites  at  $48o.00.-a     Th.e  Villa
is  $38o00  double,   $40o.00  twin,   and   $48.00.  for  suites.     Please   address  all
mail   toi      |Yelson  Gyro  Club..   P.O.   E.ox   100,   NELSON,   BoCo,   Vll     5P7r..

SICK  AND   VISI'TING
i.     AI  Ijee  has  -oe-en  admitted  to  the  Gener`al  Hospita.i  for  I-urther  testso-
2¢    Garnet  Nelson  is  still  in  hospital  in  ¥uma  undergoing  treatment  for  a

cardiac   condition.     We   hope   to   see   r`.im.  home   soorr®.

3!     Boyd  Slavik  is`  now  we_ll  rec_gvere4_ from  recent   sLurEeryo.     We   sha.Il  look  forward
to  seeing  him  at  our  next  neetingo,

E:iir::g-°¥Edry-¥inxpgiv¥+iison  may  now  be  reached  at  dy88-3288.

gEL¥ i:2iy welcomed  lst  Lieutenant  Governor  Jim Little.    Nell  Sheidow
introduced  his  guest,   Jerry  Miller.     The  election  for  Directors  resulted  ir]r.
victory  for  Da.ve  Burnett  and  Nell  Sheidow,   who  will  eacri   serve  a  2-year  termo
Following  the  electiorbcommittee: C.hairmen  presented.  their  reports  which-showed
in  general  that  the  Edmonton  Gyro  Club:  enjoyed  a  successful  1982-83o     The
reports  were  brief ,   to  the  point,   but  completegr  much  like  that  of  the  story
of  the  Baseball  Game  written  by  a  grade   school  youngster  viho  was  told. to  ob-
serve  i;he  foregoing  criteriao
His  essayl   "Game  aalledo     Rainl"

.J}.i=drngreiAr±±e±!=d±ev±i`temii±o_fig-r=.+f.f_i±±fi=som_The.ScraJdroitheJifildr
"Death  is  nature's  way  of  telling  you  to   slow  down."
"fielp  a.  nun  kick  her  habit+a"



F.i=ie++£=+_Tie+^L+i-ueH2Jsto-Ing-r=a rsom= JELS.CI L±.h.a_Jtlil
"Death  is  nature's  `'7ay  of  telling  you  to   slow  dovm.''
"fielp  a  nun  kick  her  habit+a"
"hftyan::}h:=fm:d=e¥eh:rh%#:S:::::a;±£:in:£:i::i:yin:ng£:?this i  in  a  different

"God  is  dead  -NIetz`scheo`"   (And  under  itl )"Nietzsche   is   dead  -Godo"

Below  a  scrawl  reading,   "Legalize  men.tal  telepathy!"  was   .'1  knew  you
were  going  to  say  that!''

That's  all  for  todayo.

Cheerio

Gyjim


